Trent Regional Audit Group Meeting

Seminar Room, Department of GU Medicine
Nottingham City Hospital NHS Trust

Wednesday 28 January 2004 at 1pm

Lunch available from 1230pm

AGENDA

1. Apologies

2. Approval of minutes

3. Matters arising - Sexual health services within prisons (Dr K Rogstad)
    - Update on concurrent HIV/other infections audit (Dr D Bansal)

4. Local clinic audit - Hepatitis B vaccine (Dr S Young)
    Hepatitis B vaccine (Dr J Dhar & Dr R Moussa)
    GUM in a prison service (D J Emmerson)

5. Local analysis of National gonorrhoea audit (Dr CJ Bignell)

6. Gonorrhoea and Chlamydia contact tracing data forms

7. BCCG

8. National GU Medicine Audit Group

9. Any other business

10. Date of next meeting